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ALBUQUERQUE NEWS.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William Pet-
tis. a fine baby girl.

Mrs. A. F. Jones of Las Cruces
joined her husband in this city last
Monday . They expect to reside here
permanently.

Eureka Lodge No. 19. A. F. & A. M., :
took into their fold last Tuesday even (
ing four accessions. The lodge is pro
gressing nicely.

We are sorry to say that occasion-
ally confusion and misunderstanding
arise in our churches. These are bad
conditions to exist and they cannot be
considered along the lines of progress, i
We hope no one will be so base and I
cruel as to try to convert such oppor- <
tunities to the advantage of their f
mean, selfish gains. Everyone should |
be willing to lend a helping hand to (
assist in settling these much disturbed t
conditions.

The Mt. Olive Baptist Church had a .
grand rally last Sunday, meeting with
success beyond tho expectation of the
menibets. The church is progressing
nicely under the intellectual leader- *
ship of Rev. N. Brookins. !

Mrs. Mattie Campbell, formerly of
Nashville, Tenn., underwent a serious
operation last week for peritonitis.
The doctor pronounces her out of dan
ger and we hope to see her out in a
short lime.

The members of the A. M. E. Church
are making strenuous efforts to pay
off a small mortgage on their church.
The trustees are out with subscription
papers. Don’t refuse to help them out
when they ask you for assistance.

Mrs. B. Thompson has been under
the weather for several days, but is
some better.

The Albuquerque Stars, the colored
base ball team of this city, defeated
the Albuquerque Highland team last
Sunday afternoon; score, 9 to 5. Wil-
liam Pettis, manager of the Stars, is-
sues a challenge to the base ball teams
of the Territory.

SALIDA, COLO.

The entertainment given by the Peo-
ple’s Mission Thursday evening was a
decided success. Much praise is to be
given the committee which raised
$21.70. They were: Mesdames Chas.
Smith, chairman; Samuel Van. Noah
Allen, J. Wilson, A. Thomas, J. E.
Bruce, Messrs. Van and Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Boyer were up
from Wellsville Thursday evening

Mrs. Minor Carson of Pueblo is In
the city stopping with Mrs. Knox.

Mrs. Huldah Ware of Pueblo Is In
the city.

Mrs. J. J. Bates is improving after I
undergoing an operation at the Red
Cross Hospital.

Miss Etta Wilson, also, is much im-
proved.

Mr. Al Farrell Is down with rheu-
matism.

Miss Beatrice Boyer of Coaldale Is
in the city having some dentistry work
done.

WHY NEED WEAR FALSE
HAIR ANY LONGER^

When Mrs. McWilliams Walker, the
wonderful hair grower, will produce
the real hair, long, soft and glossy,
cure the scalp of all kinds of diseases,
and positively grows the hair no mat-
ter how thin or short, or refund your
money? One treatment positively
stops the hair from falling out.

She is a Gjd send to Colorado. She'
is subject to calls in any Colorado
town. She alao teaches the art of
Hair Growing. Home addresa 2110
Champa St., Denver. Phone White
592.

I
Proper Plural of Money. . , .

The correct way to spell the plural
of money Is "moneys,” not "monies" |'
The form "monies" Is an old form and -Is not In use now.

Don't fail to stop in and hear l-A
Teasing Brown” played. It can Ire
procured at the following music job-
bers; Denver Music Co., 1538-1540,
Stout St., Knigbt-Campbell, 1625-
1631 California St., Harlom-Myers, j
513-521 16th St. John‘Pass Music |
Co., 614 15th St., and F. Boot, 1807 fLarimer St. ,

IDEAL DRESSMAKING.
Ladles need no longer long for good

service or fashionable dressmaking
The Ideal Dressmaking Parlors at
426 18th Street is conducted by Mad-
am Med ruder, on the highest order
Tailor-made shirt waists a specialty.

I Pattern made to order. Prices cheer
| fully quoted. 'Phone 1CS9Main

t

WANTED.
The whereabouts of Henry Brooks

or Doc Brooks, who was in Boulder in
, June and Denver in August.

Rhoda Brooks,
! Glenwood Springs, Colo
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JUST WHAT YOU WANT.
That’s what the COLORADO MIDLAND

'offers you for your California trip.

* *

Through tourist cars daily to Los Angeles
and San Francisco, with choice

of routes.

Twenty-five dollar rate in
effect daily.

• City Ticket Office,
171 b & California Streets.

C. H. Speers. G.P.A., Denver

VISITORS TO DENVER
Will appreche the cleanliness the expert

workmanship and most of all the artesian
water used exclusively in

ORAN C. GOENS’ BARBER SHOP,
1226 EIGHTEENTH ST.

I Newly Fitted Out. Hot and Cold
Fine Line of Cigars. Baths.

ANDERSON & CO.
The colored dealers

2527 Larimer street. Phone Main 5445
Flour feed kindling and farm produce.

Any grade of coal delivered at market price.

G.W. Andrews
,Painting* Paper Hanging BF - Harris,

and Kalsomining express no. 444.
Phone 3093 white

> 2® 24 Washington Ave stand I 9 & Champa


